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Abstract 
Invasions by exotic plant species and their impacts on invaded communities are a highly topical 
field of research because it provides a basis for the management of neophyte populations. How-
ever, for many invasive neophyte species in Central Europe little is known about their impacts on 
invaded plant communities. Moreover, it has hardly been considered whether effects vary among 
habitat conditions. Here, we selected each ten sites with different habitat conditions invaded by 
Erigeron annuus, Fallopia japonica, Impatiens glandulifera and Solidago canadensis which were 
listed as invasive in Switzerland. At each site, we established four 4 m × 1 m subplots covering a 
gradient from very low to very high cover of the particular neophyte species to investigate the ef-
fect of increasing neophyte cover on the species richness, Shannon diversity and evenness of the 
invaded plant communities. Moreover, we measured soil pH and characterized habitat conditions 
using Ellenberg indicator values to light and soil fertility. Whereas increasing cover of I. glandulif-
era had no effect on the diversity of invaded plant communities, an increasing cover of E. annuus 
negatively affected Shannon diversity. An increasing cover of F. japonica combined with a decreas- 
ing soil pH negatively affected the Shannon diversity of invaded plant communities. Similarly, an 
increasing cover of S. canadensis in combination with decreasing soil fertility negatively affected 
the Shannon diversity and evenness of invaded communities. Our results indicate that significant 
effects of increasing neophyte cover are mostly coupled to particular habitat conditions and then 
rather suppress than eliminate native plant species in invaded communities. We therefore suggest 
including abiotic variables in further impact studies on biotic invasions. Furthermore, adapting 
measures to the respective environmental context can be a useful tool in priority setting for the 
management of invasive neophyte populations and the restoration of invaded habitats. 
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1. Introduction 
Global biodiversity is declining continuously [1] [2] with severe consequences for ecosystem functioning and 
human well-being [3] [4]. Introduced, alien species are generally considered among the most important drivers 
of biodiversity decline [5], although only few of the thousands of species that have been introduced to new 
ranges actually establish and become invasive [6] [7]. Thus, identifying those introduced species which really 
cause environmental problems or threaten native species is the major goal of invasion biology. 

Introduced alien plant species that became invasive may exert a range of impacts, including changes in nutri-
ent cycling [8] [9], fire regimes [10], habitat structure [11], biotic homogenizations [12] [13], and facilitation of 
invasions by other alien species [14]. Several studies aimed to find general effects of alien plants across species, 
habitats or spatial scales [15]-[18], which were however criticized because the impacts of plant invasions were 
not universal [19] and depended on both, the introduced species and the resident community which was invaded 
[20] [21]. Moreover, although several introduced alien plant species have been found to decrease the diversity of 
resident plant species [20] [22]-[24], especially in Central Europe their ecological impacts remain poorly studied. 
Cases of negative effects of alien plants are often anecdotal or based on subjective impressions and have rarely 
been verified in quantitative studies. 

Vegetation data are scarce available before and after an invasion [25]. Thus, most impact studies used the 
“space for time substitution approach”, comparing invaded with uninvaded sites [20] [22]-[24] [26] [27]. How-
ever, this approach bears uncertainties about the comparability of invaded and uninvaded sites because these 
sites can differ markedly in other environmental conditions than just the presence of neophytes [15] [20]. Re-
duced diversity in invaded plots may have been the cause for successful establishment of alien species rather 
than their effect. Furthermore, the comparison of invaded and uninvaded plots represents the “worst-case sce-
narios” [19], but does not provide any information on the impact along an abundance gradient of alien plants 
[28]. An alternative would be the “gradient approach”, where plots that vary in the dominance of an alien target 
species are compared within a site, thereby assessing different stages of invasion. As this approach has only 
rarely been tested (but see [24] [29]), it is largely unknown how varying abundances of alien species affect the 
diversity of invaded communities [28]. For management and restoration considerations, it would further be 
valuable to know whether the resident vegetation can benefit from a partial neophyte population reduction in 
cases where complete eradication is not feasible or affordable. 

Introduced, alien species are generally considered to be superior competitors, because they grow fast and 
competition for light is one of the most commonly used explanations for negative effects on invaded plant com- 
munities (e.g. [26] [30]). Moreover, belowground competition [21], allelopathic suppression of native species 
([31]-[33]; evolution of increased competitive ability hypothesis: [34]) and mycorrhyzation depletion of native 
species (e.g. [35]; novel weapons hypothesis: [36]) have been suggested to negatively affect the resident vegeta-
tion. However, allelopathy has not explained the invasion success of neophyte species in general [37] [38]. 

Interestingly, whether the context dependency such as varying habitat conditions influences the effects of 
neophyte species on the diversity of resident communities has hardly been tested, although it has been proposed 
(e.g. [21] [28] [39]), and the impact of a neophyte species seems to differ among invaded habitat types [22]. 
Given the vast variety of species and systems and the very little fraction of which have been studied, it is likely 
that many impacts have remained undiscovered [14]. Therefore, further case studies on neophyte species from 
different regions seem to be essential for improving the knowledge and practice required for risk assessment and 
handling of specific neophyte populations in a given area.  

Outside the context of biotic invasions, environmental variables are recognized as important determinants of 
vegetation characteristics. Light availability, soil pH, and soil nutrient content are three main factors that affect 
the species richness of plant communities [40] [41]. Moreover, interactions of effects often have a more critical 
ecological impact than the corresponding main effects on their own [42]. Studies addressing the effect of neo-
phyte species on the diversity of invaded plant communities, however, often ignore the influence of environ-
mental variables and their interaction with the effect of an invasion on vegetation characteristics.  

Here, we investigated whether the increasing cover of four invasive alien species decreased the diversity of 
invaded communities in the region of Bern, Switzerland, using four of the putatively worst invasive species in 
Switzerland (Erigeron annuus, Fallopia japonica, Impatiens glandulifera and Solidago canadensis). All four 
species were considered as neophytes as they were introduced after 1492. Previous studies reported negative ef-
fects of F. japonica and S. canadensis on resident plant diversity [20] [22]-[24], whereas results were ambiguous 
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for I. glandulifera (e.g. [27] [43]) or to our knowledge absent for E. annuus. We also measured several envi-
ronmental variables to test whether the effect of increasing neophyte cover depended on the environmental con-
dition, a question rarely addressed in previous impact studies.  

Our main questions were: 
1) What is the impact of an increasing neophyte cover on the diversity of plant communities? 
2) Do the strength and direction of the impact on the diversity of invaded plant communities depend on envi-

ronmental conditions? 

2. Methods 
2.1. Species 
We selected four invasive neophytes which are all listed in the black list of invasive plants of Switzerland (see 
https://www.infoflora.ch/de/flora/neophyten/listen-und-infoblätter.html): Erigeron annuus (annual fleabane; 
Asteraceae), Fallopia japonica (syn. Reynoutria japonica; Japanese knotweed; Polygonaceae), Impatiens glan-
dulifera (Himalayan balsam; Balsaminaceae) and Solidago canadensis (Canadian goldenrod; Asteraceae). Fur-
thermore, F. japonica, I. glandulifera, and S. canadensis are listed in the Ordinance on the Handling of Organ-
isms in the Environment of the Federal Law in Switzerland (Freisetzungsverordnung, FrSV; SR 814.911), which 
regulates the handling with hazardous organisms, their metabolic products and wastes to protect humans, ani-
mals and the environment. Fallopia japonica is native in Japan, China and Korea. It is a rhizomatous perennial 
plant with can reach a height of 3 m. Mainly in riparian ecosystems, along roadsides and waste places it forms 
large and dense colonies. Impatiens glandulifera is native to the Himalayas. It is a large annual plant which can 
grow up to 2.5 m. It has explosive capsules which can eject the seeds over several meters. It mostly grows in ri-
parian areas, especially on river edges and in wetlands. Solidago canadensis is native to North America. It is a 
perennial herb and can grow up to 2.5 m. It produces huge numbers of seeds which can be dispersed over long 
distances by wind. Alternatively, the plant can reproduce vegetatively through rhizomes. It grows in various 
ruderal and riparian habitats. Erigeron annuus is native to North America. It is a biennial plant which grows up 
to 1.5 m. It produces huge numbers of seeds which can be dispersed over long distances by wind. The typical 
ruderal plant invades various habitats. 

2.2. Site Selection 
Our study was conducted in the Swiss lowland in a radius of approximately 25 km around Bern, Switzerland 
(see Table S1 for site coordinates). For each target species, we selected ten invaded sites in different habitats, 
based on occurrence data provided by Info Flora (www.infoflora.ch), the national data and information center 
for the Swiss flora, as well as from own observations. We considered a site to be suitable if it was well accessi-
ble, not mown when the vegetation was assessed and harbored one of the target species at a sufficient density. 
Furthermore, the environmental conditions had to be homogeneous meaning that the whole site could be as-
signed to one habitat type.  

2.3. Vegetation Sampling 
At each site, we established up to four 4 m × 1 m plots covering a gradient from very low to very high cover of 
the particular target species and marked the plots permanently. In five sites we sampled only two and in two 
sites only three plots, because the population of the target species was too small or parts of the site had been 
mown. Thus, the total number of plots was 148 (40 with I. glandulifera and each 36 with E. annuus, F. japonica 
and S. canadensis).  

Between June and August 2013 we recorded all vascular plant species in each plot and estimated their per-
centage cover, and grouped them into three vegetation layers: 1) a herb-layer comprising all non-woody plants, 
but including tree and shrub seedlings, 2) a shrub-layer comprising woody plants up to 5 m height and 3) a 
tree-layer comprising all woody plants taller than 5 m. Nomenclature of vascular plants follows Lauber et al. 
([44]). 

From this data we calculated the plant species richness (S), Shannon diversity ( H ′ ) as lni iH p p−′ ×= ∑ , 
and evenness ( J ′ ) as lnJ H S′ = ′ , where pi is the proportion of species i per plot. We calculated these sepa-
rately for all species and all native herbaceous species (total number of species minus the number of neophyte 

https://www.infoflora.ch/de/flora/neophyten/listen-und-infobl%C3%A4tter.html
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and woody species), but never included the target species of the corresponding plot. For the assessment of fur-
ther abiotic conditions, we further calculated the cover weighted mean Ellenberg indicator values [45] for soil 
fertility and light. Ellenberg indicator values describe the realized niche position along several environmental 
gradients on an ordinal scale from 1 to 9 and are widely used to describe ecological conditions based on vegeta-
tion records [46]. All recorded species were included in the calculation of the soil fertility indicator value, 
whereas for the light indicator value, species of the tree layer were excluded, because we focused on the un-
derstory vegetation.  

2.4. Soil Data 
In each plot, we prepared a composite soil sample by mixing four randomly placed soil cores of 10 cm after re-
moving the litter layer. These soil samples were subsequently air dried in open plastic bags and sieved to <2 mm. 
To obtain the pH, we mixed 5 g of soil of each soil sample with 12.5 ml distilled water, shook it for two hours, 
and measured the pH with a Mettler Toledo Seven Easy™ pH Meter S20, which had previously been calibrated 
with a two point calibration at pH 4 and pH 7. 

2.5. Statistical Analyses 
All analyses were performed using R, Version 3.0.2 [47]. To test the effects of the cover of each target species 
on the diversity of native species and native herbaceous species (species richness, Shannon diversity, and even-
ness), we used mixed-effect models by following the ten step protocol in Zuur et al. ([48]), using the package 
nlme [49]. The full model contained the cover of target neophyte, soil pH, soil fertility indicator value, light in-
dicator value, as well as the two-way interactions between cover of target neophyte and the other factors as fixed 
effects and site as random effect. We simplified the models by omitting non-significant effects and selected the 
model with the lowest AIC (Akaike Information Criterion). We always kept the cover of target neophyte in the 
model and did not exclude main effects when their interaction with cover of target neophyte remained in the 
model. In cases where the cover of the target neophyte as well as its interaction with another factor were sig-
nificant in the final model we tentatively dropped the interaction term. If the cover of target neophyte effect re-
mained significant in the resulting model, it was a generally applicable one. If the significance of the cover ef-
fect was lost, this indicated that it was coupled to the corresponding interaction and thus restricted to sites within 
a certain range of the respective interacting factor. To display the partial effect of neophyte cover on the diver-
sity measurement of each model, we created partial regression plots [50]. Significant interactions were illus-
trated with 3D plots based on predicted values from the respective selected models. 

3. Results 
3.1. Characteristics of Invaded Plant Communities 
Average species richness and plant community composition differed among the four target neophyte species 
(Table S2 and Table S3). Plots invaded by E. annuus harbored the highest number of species (mean = 25.69, 
standard error ± 0.68), followed by plots of S. canadensis (22.86 ± 0.86). Plots of F. japonica and I. glandulifera 
harbored a mean number of 13.89 (±1.31) and 11.77 (±0.81) native species, respectively. The number of native 
herbaceous species followed the same order. The cover of the target neophyte ranged from 1% to 85% in plots 
of E. annuus (mean = 30.42 ± 3.94) and S. canadensis (36.83 ± 4.41), from 1% to 95% in I. glandulifera (41.64 
± 4.54) and from 1% to 100% in plots of F. japonica (51.78 ± 5.78). For ranges and mean values of all consid-
ered variables see Table S3. 

3.2. Effect of Erigeron annuus Cover on Plant Diversity 
Increasing cover of E. annuus did not affect the species richness and the evenness, but decreased the Shannon 
diversity of invaded communities (slope −0.004, p = 0.02, Figure 1(a), Figure 1(c), Table S4). However, with 
increasing soil fertility, an increasing cover of E. annuus negatively affected species richness of invaded com-
munities as indicated by the significant cover-by-soil fertility interaction (p = 0.03; Figure 2). In addition, the 
Shannon diversity of invaded communities decreased by the factor 0.004 with an increase in 1% cover of E. an-
nuus (slope −0.004, p = 0.02; Figure 1(b); Table S4).  
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Figure 1. Partial regression plots on the effects the target neophyte cover on species richness, Shannon diversity and eveness: 
E. annuus ((a)-(c)), F. japonica ((d)-(f)), I. glandulifera ((g)-(i)), and S. canadensis ((k)-(m)). Note the different axes scales. 
Red lines indicate significant effects (p < 0.05). 

3.3. Effect of Fallopia japonica Cover on Plant Diversity 
Species richness and evenness of invaded communities were not affected by an increasing cover of F. japonica 
(Figure 1(d), Figure 1(f)). However, with decreasing soil pH an increasing cover of F. japonica negatively af-
fected the Shannon diversity of invaded communities, as indicated by the significant cover-by-soil pH interac-
tion (p < 0.01; Figure 3; Table S5).  
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Figure 2. Erigeron annuus cover-by-soil fertility effect on the species richness of invaded communities. Please note that the 
values on the y-axes are predicted values obtained from the respective final model. The negative values result from the 
model’s imperfect explanation of reality. 

 

 
Figure 3. Fallopia japonica cover-by-soil pH effect on the Shannon diversity of invaded communities. The values on the 
y-axes are predicted values obtained from the respective final model. 

3.4. Effect of Impatiens glandulifera Cover on Plant Diversity 
We found no effect of I. glandulifera cover on the species richness, Shannon diversity and evenness of invaded 
communities (Figures 1(g)-(i)). Moreover, no interactions remained in any of the selected models (Table S6).  

3.5. Effect of Solidago canadensis Cover on Plant Diversity 
We found no significant effect of an increasing S. canadensis cover on the species richness of the invaded 
communities (Figure 1(k)). Interestingly, with a decreasing soil pH an increasing S. canadensis cover positively 
affected the richness of native herbaceous species, as indicated by the significant cover-by-soil pH interaction (p 
= 0.04; Figure 4). However, with decreasing soil fertility an increasing cover of S. canadensis negatively af-
fected Shannon diversity and evenness of invaded communities, as indicated by the significant cover-by-soil 
fertility interactions (both p < 0.01; Figure 5 and Figure 6; Table S7). 
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Figure 4. Solidago canadensis cover-by-soil pH effect on the richness of native herbaceous species of invaded communities. 
The values on the y-axes are predicted values obtained from the respective final model. 

 

 
Figure 5. Solidago canadensis cover-by-soil fertility effect on the Shannon diversity of invaded communities. The values on 
the y-axes are predicted values obtained from the respective final models. 

4. Discussion 
The aim of this study was to investigate the impact of four neophyte species on the diversity of invaded commu-
nities by comparing plots with different cover of the target neophytes. There is a wealth of impact studies, but 
many of them solely investigated the effect of neophyte species on the species richness of a plant community 
(e.g. [15] [23] [24]), although changes in evenness or dominance patterns have been shown to affect properties 
of plant communities, such as productivity or invasion resistance, independently of its species richness ([51]  
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Figure 6. Solidago canadensis cover-by-soil fertility effect on the evenness of invaded communities. The values on the 
y-axes are predicted values obtained from the respective final models. 

 
[52]). In contrast to previous studies, we found no effect of the four investigated neophytes on the species rich-
ness of invaded communities. This is rather surprising, given the competitive ability and various impacts that 
have been reported for these species (e.g. [13] [20] [22]-[24] [35] [53]-[57]). Independent of the aboveground 
neophyte cover it might be possible that the species richness in our invaded sites was already reduced due to 
neophyte species driven allelopathic suppression of native species ([31] [33]; evolution of increased competitive 
ability hypothesis: [34]) and mycorrhyzation depletion of native species (e.g. [35]; novel weapons hypothesis: 
[36]). However, no general patterns have been found and the topic is contrarily discussed (e.g. [37] [58] [59]). 

In our study, the effect of increasing neophyte cover markedly differed among the diversity measurements, 
and species richness was the least affected one which corresponds to Hejda et al. [20]. More importantly, our 
findings highlight the importance of considering environmental variables in impact studies because significant 
effects of increasing neophyte cover on diversity measurements were mainly associated with abiotic site condi-
tions (significant cover-by-abiotic factor interactions). The only direct main effect we found was the decreased 
Shannon diversity with increasing cover of E. annuus. Although this species has become abundant in many parts 
of Europe during the last century [60], and negative effects on the diversity of the invaded communities have 
been assumed [55], its impact has never been quantified.  

Most previous studies did not test for differences among environmental variables in the effect of neophyte 
species on the diversity of invaded plant communities, which might have affected their results. Pyšek et al. [42] 
pointed out that decisive ecological impacts often appear in interactions with other effects and that invasion im-
pacts are context dependent. Moreover, using the example of F. japonica, Bimova et al. [22] found that its im-
pact on resident vegetation differed among habitat types and Parepa et al. [59] pointed out site-specific factors 
like soil conditions to affect F. japonica invasions. Thus, it is likely that the diversity of plant communities is at 
least co-determined by variables other than the presence and cover of a neophyte species. 

Interestingly, we found that an increasing S. canadensis cover in combination with decreasing soil pH posi-
tively affected species richness of native herbaceous species (significant cover-by-soil pH interaction). A possi-
ble explanation for this finding could be a partial replacement of native dominant species such as the frequently 
occurring Urtica dioica (see Table S2) by S. canadensis. This is in line with Chen et al. ([13]) who showed that 
S. canadensis can locally replace dominant species in invaded habitats. Moreover, U. dioica is considered to 
pose even worse threat to vegetation types than alien invaders [61]. By partially replacing U. dioica in habitats, 
where this species would otherwise be very abundant and strongly dominate the vegetation (i.e. plots with com-
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parably low pH), S. canadensis could thus positively affect the richness of native herbaceous species (the cover 
of U. dioica was negatively correlated with the number of native herbaceous species (p < 0.001) and the cover of 
S. canadensis (p < 0.02)). 

Another important finding is that increasing cover of S. canadensis did not generally negatively affected the 
diversity of invaded communities, but only in combination with decreasing soil fertility indicator values (as in-
dicated by the significant cover-by-soil fertility interactions). However, the negative effect of S. canadensis on 
the diversity in low productive habitats can be problematic as these habitats often harbor a high species richness 
and many rare species (e.g. dry grasslands: [62] [63]), whereas in habitats without limitation by nutrients, plant 
communities are likely dominated by tall nitrophilous species which do not differ in the impact on native plant 
communities from dominant neophytes (e.g. [27]). High soil-nutrient levels reduce the plant diversity via in-
creased above-ground biomass, height and competition for light [64]-[66]. Thus, productive habitats are mainly 
dominated by competitive species and the species richness tends to be low. When these competitive species are 
then replaced by a neophyte it is likely that the diversity is not affected by the invasion. These results indicate 
that the habitat type can play a role for the strength of the invasion impact and that an invasion can represent a 
“passenger” of conditions that lead to lower species richness [30], rather than the cause of reduced diversity it-
self. 

In contrast to Hulme and Bremner ([43]) who detected a reduction in species richness and diversity by more 
than 25% when I. glandulifera was present, but in line with Hejda et al. ([20]) who studied effects of 13 neo-
phyte species on the species richness of native plant communities, we found no effect of I. glandulifera cover on 
any of the considered diversity measurements. Reasons for this might be the heterogeneity of I. glandulifera 
stands, allowing other species to co-occur, and the likely very small belowground competition because I. glan-
dulifera is an annual plant without rhizomes [20]. Moreover, the main growth period of I. glandulifera is rather 
late, suggesting relevant light competition to occur only in midsummer, which levels off the consequences for 
the earlier understory vegetation. Indeed, the impact of this species on resident vegetation seems to be far less 
severe than feared due to its impressive growth and habit in midsummer [67].  

5. Conclusion 
In our study, an increasing neophyte cover did not generally negatively affect the diversity of invaded plant 
communities and significant effects of increasing neophyte cover were mainly associated with abiotic site condi-
tions. These interaction-coupled effects provide evidence that it is essential to include habitat variables when 
studying the effect of neophytes on the diversity of invaded plant communities. We therefore suggest including 
abiotic variables and a range of habitats in further impact studies on biotic invasions. From a more practical 
point of view, considering these varying impacts among different habitats can be used as a tool for priority set-
ting in neophyte management programmes and the restoration of invaded habitats. In conclusion, resources and 
efforts of management programmes could be used more efficiently when focussing on species with severe im-
pacts and on more sensitive habitats in which invasions tend to have a high impact.  
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Supplementary 
Table S1. List of study sites by neophyte species with coordinates (Swiss grid). 

Site ID Coordinates (Swiss grid) 

Erigeron annuus  
EA 1 605126/201065 

EA 2 602456/203073 

EA 3 602380/203120 

EA 4 601370/203479 

EA 5 601569/199912 

EA 6 601731/207250 

EA 7 601602/200063 

EA 8 599420/202897 

EA 9 594308/212890 

EA 10 580335/212313 

Fallopia japonica  
FJ 1 601703/203523 
FJ 2 598587/200615 
FJ 3 598790/201930 
FJ 4 595858/201652 
FJ 5 600305/208372 
FJ 6 601120/203580 
FJ 7 588318/211436 
FJ 8 598733/202112 
FJ 9 602199/205691 
FJ 10 599024/212498 

Impatiens glandulifera  
IG 1 605881/200581 
IG 2 606083/200594 
IG 3 607340/218842 
IG 4 588196/211641 
IG 5 585116/196664 
IG 6 585062/196600 
IG 7 585081/196741 
IG 8 585840/202033 
IG 9 595912/200609 

IG 10 596531/200795 

Solidago canadensis  
SC 1 601395/203077 
SC 2 601351/203596 
SC 3 598289/201082 
SC 4 601065/209880 
SC 5 601982/206581 
SC 6 600219/208419 
SC 7 601398/208281 
SC 8 600829/209680 
SC 9 600700/209835 

SC 10 600234/206540 
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Table S4. Final models for E. annuus plots. Significant differences are indicated by bold values. 

Erigeron annuus 

Species richness Shannon diversity Evenness 

All species Herbaceous  
species All species Herbaceous  

species All species Herbaceous  
species 

Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p 

Neophyte cover (C) −0.994 0.161 −0.959 0.180 −0.0044 0.023 −0.0004 0.847 −0.0259 0.121 0.0001 0.899 

Soil pH (pH) −2.168 0.392 −1.951 0.445 - - - - - - - - 

Light indicator value (L) 6.981 0.027 6.530 0.039 −0.452 0.048 −0.406 0.090 −0.237 0.007 −0.143 0.040 

Nitrogen indicator  
value (N) 2.571 0.045 1.916 0.133 - - - - - - - - 

C × pH 0.215 0.068 0.200 0.091 - - - - - - - - 

C × L - - - - - - - - 0.0034 0.137 - - 

C × N −0.111 0.025 −0.098 0.047 - - - - - - - - 

Random structure gls gls Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept 

 
Table S5. Final models for F. japonica plots. Significant differences are indicated by bold values. 

Fallopia japonica 

Species richness Shannon diversity Evenness 

All species Herbaceous 
species All species Herbaceous 

species All species Herbaceous 
species 

Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p 

Neophyte cover (C) −0.044 0.091 −0.028 0.249 −0.072 0.023 −0.011 0.182 −0.015 0.093 0.000 0.993 

Soil pH (pH) - - - - −0.105 0.486 0.268 0.047 −0.043 0.347 0.062 0.073 

Light indicator value 
(L) 1.755 0.057 2.528 0.007 0.124 0.069 0.108 0.313 0.026 0.058 0.035 0.051 

Nitrogen indicator 
value (N) −2.580 0.034 −2.744 0.021 −0.248 0.008 −0.323 0.004 −0.034 0.059 - - 

C × pH - - - - 0.009 0.028 - - 0.002 0.097 - - 

C × L - - - - - - 0.002 0.200 - - - - 

C × N - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Random structure Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept gls gls 

 
Table S6. Final models for I. glandulifera plots. Significant differences are indicated by bold values. 

Impatiens glandulifera 

Species richness Shannon diversity Evenness 

All species Herbaceous 
species All species Herbaceous 

species All species Herbaceous 
species 

Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p 

Neophyte cover (C) 0.005 0.790 0.006 0.687 −0.001 0.470 −0.0005 0.834 −0.0009 0.175 −0.0004 0.643 

Soil pH (pH) 1.631 0.045 1.457 0.047 - - - - - - −0.0360 0.139 

Light indicator value 
(L) −1.570 0.028 −1.815 0.008 - - - - - - 0.0606 0.017 

Nitrogen indicator 
value (N) −1.614 0.079 - - −0.166 0.094 −0.216 0.050 - - - - 

C × pH - - - - - - - - - - - - 

C × L - - - - - - - - - - - - 

C × N - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Random structure Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept gls 
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Table S7. Final models for S. canadensis plots. Significant differences are indicated by bold values. 

Solidago canadensis 

Species richness Shannon diversity Evenness 

All species Herbaceous species All species Herbaceous species All species Herbaceous species 

Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p Slope p 

Neophyte cover (C) −0.023 0.330 1.049 0.040 −0.024 0.012 −0.028 0.011 −0.007 0.009 −0.031 0.019 

Soil pH (pH) - - 4.845 0.128 - - - - - - -0.053 0.441 

Light indicator value  
(L) −3.886 0.006 −4.074 0.003 −0.167 0.134 −0.241 0.046 - - - - 

Nitrogen indicator  
value (N) −4.448 0.000 −4.808 0.000 −0.435 0.000 −0.544 0.000 −0.095 0.000 −0.145 0.000 

C × pH - - −0.141 0.039 - - - - - - 0.003 0.075 

C × L - - - - - - - - - - - - 

C × N - - - - 0.004 0.008 0.005 0.005 0.001 0.004 0.002 0.000 

Random structure gls gls Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept Random intercept 
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